
Zoology. - "E.v/m'imen/al Buddin.q in Fungia fungites". Hy DI' . 
H. BOSCHMA. (Communicated by Prof. C. PH. SLUITER). 

(Communicaled al lhe meeling of January 27, 1923). 

A large nllmbel' of the Fungiae to be found on coralreefs display 
allomalies mostly arising f!"Om the destrllelion of pari of the living 
tissue. In mail,}' cases the deslroyed sireiches of living tissue are 
atlacked by ::; mall algae, which pellelrate 10 a cOllsiderable depth, 
and gradllally spread inlo the Iivillg lissue . Sneh decaying spots 01'
len slimulale the ftrljaeent tissue" which cOllsequently exhibits a more 
energel ic g!"Owth-acti vi Iy tllan IIsnal. The I'esllll then is t hat some
thillg like a raised rim ari ::;es on Ihe bOl'del' between Ihe living and 
the defllllct part. In many case::; this grealer activity is also mani
fesled even in the formalioll of blIds. 111 a previolIs publiealion I 
discussed th is bllddin~ in adult Fllngiae I). Here I also pointed to 
the faet Ihat algae-parasitism i::; one of Ihe ('hief causes of budding 
in adult corals. Generall)' the deslrllction of only a small pEut of 
the living tissue sllffices fOl' the vieinily 10 be slimulaled to a mOl'e 
energetic growlh-aclivily. 

This induced me 10 endeavolIl' to develop buds experimentally in 
Fungia fung ites. My malerial for thi s experiment eonsisted of spe
cimells of HlI1gia fungites from Ihe reef of the island of Edam near 
Hatavia. The most norm al eomls devoid of bllds Ol' othel' anomalies 
were seleeted. To dest!"Oy pMI of t,lIe tissne a small piece of puUy 
was pressed into Ihe eentl'al I'egion of the oml surface of some fifty 
specimells on Ihe 18th anrl Ihe 19,h of Allgli st 1921. The ))utty 
was held fast on eilher side of the moulh by the septa. The cOl'als 
were th en rest.ored 10 I heil' origi nal placeB, 

In th is expel'i men I, lexpeeled t he deslt'net ion of part of the cen tral 
tissue to extend to the mOllth in most of the speeimens, as th is 
wOllld most likely brillg abollt a sll'ong reactioll to Ihe lesion, so 
that budding would SOOII ensIIe. Trlle, Ihe ingest of food wOllld 
hereby oe slightly impeded. Bilt considering Ihat Fungia feeds only 
partly 011 organisllls olhel' !han zooxanthellae, and eOllsidering mOl'eover 

I) H. BOSCHMA, "On Budding and Coalescellce of Buds in Fungia fungiles and 
Fungia aclinirormis." Proceedings Kon. Ak , van Welenseh . Amslerdam . Vol. XXIV, 
1922, 
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that the basal pOl'lions of tile axial groove were not entil'ely covered, 
the impediment was not of a serious nature, This experimenting 
rnethod was most suitable fol' achieving results in a short time, 

Aftel' Ihe lapse of lIearl,)' foul' mOllth s the putty could still be 
seell ullaltered as 10 shape, lUl a hardelIed substance above Ihe mOllth, 
Some comls had all'eady developed bIlds. 011 the 11 th of December 
1921 five specimells wel'e bl'Ollght back, olie of whiclt (N°, 464) was 
presel'ved ill fonnalin and the other four were left dry (N°. 460-463). 
The changes l'eslliting from the experimellt. are summal'ized as follows : 

NO. 462. AbouL one fifth of the upper surface is defunct. Beneath it bllds have 
developed on the under surface, smaller ones at the margin, larger on es mOt'e 
Lowards Lhe cenLre. 

NO. 463. Half of Lhe upper surface is uefunct. Only few septa in this destroyed 
part exhibit in the margin residues of living Lissue. Portions of Lhe margin of Lhe 
under sUl'face, under the defullct part of the upper surface, are also defunct. The 
rest is still covered with living tissue. On the upper sUl'face some large buds and 
many small huds at the margin. Wig, 1-3). 

N°. 464. Two opposite quarters of the upper surface devoid of living tissue. Th!' 
destruction of the soft parts has extended round the margill of the coral, so Lhat 
here also some porti ons are defunct. On Lhe under surface a few large buds, a 
few smaller ones in the margin. 

N0. 460. On the upper surface the living tissue was quiLe lost, on the IInder 
surface only in some pi aces aL the mar gin, Here a few small buds are 10 be 
recognised, while in the more cent.ral part a few larger on es have developed. 

N0. 461. Upper surface quitt! defunct, under surface still covered with living tissue. 
ln the margin of the under surface many small buds, in the cenll'e a few 
larger ones, 

I" all specimens a stretcll of the tissue nearest to the putt)' fil'sl 
died away. This proeess pl'ogl'essed along the sepia 10 Ihe peripherJ' 
so that the defllllct, ral'l ass llmed Ihe form of a sector of a circle. 
The decay of t he li vi ng tissue 1I0W spread aiolIg t.he mal'gill Oll t,he 
lowel' slIl-face, Ihe conseq Ilellee of wh ich was tllat the en vi ron i nl!: 
tisslle was stimulated to greatel' aetivitJ' and accoroillgly developed 
bnds. 

At the living eomls t.lte largel' buds, which were located at. some 
dislance from the margin, wel'e most cOllspiellolls. (Fig. 3) . The 
diameter of Ihe basal part of these buds varied I'rom 2 10 12 mm, 
The mOllth was invariably small and the height illconsidemble. Tlte 
spilles of the costae of the parent co mi wel'e oftell visible Ihrough 
the Ihin livill(!: pol'tiolls of the budo [11 these large huds the skeletoll 
is still ver,)' illcomplete. 'The theea and the {irst tiepta are only little 
developed; 011 the othe l' hand the columella is alt'eady distinguishable 
in the fonn of a large lIumbel' of irl'egulal' traueculae. 
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In tlle smaller buds. whieh were generated prineipally ill tlle 
marginal I'egions of tlle uIIder surface the development of Ihe skeleton 
ean easily be tmeed, as IIle buds diffet, vel'y much in age. They are 
of a much more regulal' struclUl'e than the larger ones, 

In the youngest buds, with a diameter of about 0.5 mm., nothing 
of the skeleton is visible except the Iheea, whieh appears as a thill 
wall, sIretching obliquely upward and eOllsequently looks like a 
truneated cOlle. (Textfig. a). 

Fig. a. X 45. Fig. b. X45. Fig. c. X 46. 

Tlle the('a has no perforations. whieh come fOl'th onl)' in mucll 
older buds. Soon aftel' this the th'st cyele of six septa spring up. 
The)' 11I'oceed f,'om Ihe theea further towards the centre of the bud, 
(Texlfig. b). The upper I'irn of the theca rises above the sepIa. Tlte 
eolumella also develops in Ihis phase as short projeetions in the 
basal parls of the bud. 111 buds of Ihis size Ihere are nevel' more 
thall six septa. They origillate al most simllitaneously, buds with a 
smallel' numhel' of sepIa oecu1'l'ing only vel'y seldom. The nllmber 
of si milal' buds wi I h less than six sepIa is too small to ascertain 
whethel' tue septa aJ'Ïse in a definite ol'der. 

The next cycle of sepIa can only be observed in buds of about 
1 m.m. ill diamelel'. In [hem the septa of the th'st cycle have 
already considerably illcreased ill size a nd in thickness, and are 
al ready tJrovided with some dentations . (Tflxtfig. c). Likewise the 
columella has growll lal'ger in Ihis stage. The septa of the second 
cycle are distinguishable at first sight fl'om those of the th'st cycle 
by their being less developed alld being shorter. Tha bud has now 
attained the length of the youngest stage. deseribed by BOURNE I), 

I) G. C. BOURNE . On the Postembryonic Development of Fungia. Transact. Roy. 
Dublin Soc. Vol. V, 1893. 
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to which it bears great resemblance. The fllrlher developmellt. of 
these buds resembles that of Ihe bllds of all antllOcormus. 

Wijlt the exception of the five specimens tha.t were brollghl back 
in December 1921, Ihe olhel' Fllllgiae I'emained 011 t.he I'eef dIlring 
neal'ly lIine mOlltlt:s. On the 2"<1 of September, whell the expel'iment 
had been going on 1'01' more Ihan a twelvemontlt, the specimens 

that r.ould slill be fOlIlId, were coller.ted . The plltt.y was still in the 
central part of the oral sul'face; in the majority of cases the form 
was unaltered. 

In most cOl'als at least same pal't of tlte oral sllloface had lost its 
living tissue, in a few cases 0111)' Ibe plug of putty hao caused 
little Ol' hardly any change. The aspect of the Fungiae was now 
as follows: 

Nos, 507. 510, 519 and 520, The aspect of the corals was very normal, 
without defuncl parts . No budding. 

N°, 518, Living tissue normal. The central parts of some septa have risen and 
have longel' dentations. This is owing to the occurrence of new mouths by the 
side of the o.1d mouth, as was easy to see in the two followinl/; specimens. 

N°. 509. No parts of the living tissue destroyed. The centra I extremities of 
many septa have grown higher in those pI aces which we re in contact with the 
putty ano new mouths have been developed beside these elevations of the septa. 
The new mOllths are now entirely surfounded by septa; on lhe one side by long 
regular ones (the original sepia of lhe parent·coral) on the othel' side by higher 
parts of recent origin. Tbese parts are somewhat irregular in shape; also the 
dentalions are longel' tban those of lhe original septa. 

N0. 508. Covered all over with living tissue. On either si de of the old mouth. 
fissure a few young buds had developed, whose mouths lay bet ween the normal 
longer parts of the septa and lhe higher irregular parts that originated later on. 
(Fig . 5). This specimen is very much like NO. 509, in which lhe young septa 
between the new mouths and the putly are also provided with long denlations. 

NO. 521. Few alteralions. The living tissue has disappeared only from the 
central parts of some contiguous septa. Budding is absent. 

N0, 512. Some adjacent septa devoid of living tissue, furth er no alterations. No 
budding. 

N0. 506. Upper surface with two defunct parts, the larger of which covers 
nearly one tifth of lhe surface ; the smaller part is a narrow streak from the 
mouth to the margin of the cora!. The larger part ol' destroyed tissue overlaps 
lhe margin and covers a small portion of lhe under surface. Al lhe margin two 
stemmed young buds have taken origin. The diameter of the disc is respectively 
2,5 en 3 m.m. In the defunct part on the under sll/'face lhere are a few smaller bIlds . 

N0 501. Almost half of the upper surface defunct, just as a smaller part of the 
llnder surface, especially the margin under the destroyed portion of the upper SUl" 

face. On the boundary bet ween the living and the destroyed part of the under 
sllrface, five buds have developed still co~pletely encircled by living tissue of the 
mother-coral. They are very regular and dislinctly stemrned. The diameter of /the 
disc, which in all of them is already broader than the stem, amounts to 6, 7.5, 
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] 0.5, 8.5 and 6 m.m. In the defunct marginal part of the under !'urface there are 
some smaller younger buds (diameter 1 to 3m.m.), which, however, have lost 
their living parts. 

N°. 500. Alonv; the shorter diameter of the c:oral\um a broad band of the upper 
sllrface has lost its liv ing tissue. In the living part some septa exhibit a more 
energetic growth of the cenLt'a l part; however, new mouths could not be distin· 
guished as yeL. TlJe parls of the mal'gin of the under surface contiguous to the 
defunct part of the upper surface had lost their soft portions . In their vicinity buds 
had developed in the living tissue, five on one side and two on the other (Fig. 4). 
These buds are less regular in form than those of N0. 501. Their stages of 
development difTer. The dimensions are: 13 X 8, 7.5 X 7, 4.n X 4, 6 X 5.5, 5 X 4, 
13.5 X 8.5, and 10 X 7 m.m. They are IIxed to the parent r.oral by a broad base, 
The septa of th e younges t buds, which are s till litL!e developed, are distinguish
able from the spines of the costae of the mother-r.oral Dy their flatlened shape. 
In the hasal parts of most of' th ese buds lhe spines of thc mother-coral are still 
unaltered . In the des troyed part of Ihe mal'gin , with the five buds, a stemmed 
burl has developed (diameter of the disc 4.5 m .m. , of the slem 3.5 m .m., height 
3.5 m.m.l. Besides these there are still reluains of a numbcr of smaller ones, 
whose living tissue has , however, disappeared. 

N0. 511. Only one third of t.he coral was covel'ed by living tissue on the lIpper 
surface as weil as on the lowel' sUl·face. In lhe uefunct portion of the lower 
surface a great many buds hau arisen, moslof which were st.ill al'lve. The dia
meter of these buds ranges from I to 3 m.m. 

NO. 502. Of the upper surface on ly a small part of the margin was still covered 
with living tissue; of the under surface a lmost une fourth was still alive. In this 
part there are in the vinicity of the defullct region lour large buds, on ly two of 
which possess well-devcloped sepia. The dimensions are 10 X 7, 7 X 6.5,9.5 X 7.5. 
ano JO X \) m .m. The buds are not yet stemmed, so that the basal parts of the 
septa are still IIxeu over theil' whole length to the skeleton of lhe mother-coral. 
The sepIa of the youngest buds are distinguishable from the spines of the coslae 
of the mothcr -coral only hy lheir flatlened shape. Besides these large buds there 
are at the mar~in , llOW sUI'I'oundeu by the destroyed region, two slemmed buds 
with a disc, 3 and 2.5 m.m. in breadth. Moreo ver a few smaller ones are also 
visible in the marginal part 

NO. 5 14. Upper surface without living parts. However, the tissues of a fourtll part 
had died ofT quite recently , th e skeleton of th is part still being little overgrown 
wit.h algae and olher ol'ganisms, in contradistinction to the remaining part. At 
the margin of the part that died ofT long ago some few young, stemmed buds 
have developed, which ho wever, have likewise lost their living tissue. The under 
surface still possessed res ts of living tiss ue beneath that portion of the upper 
surface, which kept alive longes\. Then follows a broad edge from which nearly 
all soft parts bad disa ppeared . Here some large buds have developed (diameter 
up to 6.5 m.m .). LiLlle is to be seen as yet of the skeleton In the remaining 
part of the undel' sUl'face, which Imd been defunct longer, the remains of many 
sm all buds are ' visible, none of which we re alive auy more. 

N°. 616. Upper surface devoid of living tissues in the margin a few short-stemmed 
young buds. Under surfaee stil! covered with living tissue. In the margin a few 
young buds of smal! dimensions, still completely encircled by living tissue of the 
parent-coral. 

NO. 513. Living tissues entirely disappeared from the upper surface; on the under 
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surface ahout one thirrl defuncl. In the marginal stretches, IVhere the soft parts 
have disappeared, a few young buds, moslof whicll are s lemmed, Diameter of 
the disc of these buds up lo 3 m.m. In lhe part of ' the undel' sUl-face, which is 
still covered with living li ssue, lhere OCC Ut' a large numbet· of buds in all stages 
of development. The si ze ranges belween 0.5 and 3,5 m.m . The stages represenled 
in the texlfigures are also perceplible in many huds. 

N°. ;j05. The upper sUl'face as weil as lhe under surface wilhout living tissue. At 
the margin some buds occur; lhe di sc of lhe largest bud has a diameter of 
7 m,m. On the under sUl'face of the coral many young buds in different stages of 
developmen t. 

W. 51 7. This specimen happened lo lie upside down . IL had losl its living 
tissue on bolh sides. On liJ e ahoral surface (now lhe upper sUl' fa ce) no huds Imd 
fOl'med, on the oral surface therc a re cight buds, some of which are already 
slemmed. 'L'he diameter of the disc of these buds I'aries from 2.5 lo 5.5 m.m. 

I t appears from lile fOl'egoing lilat Ille res IIi Is are \'el'y d iffel'ell t, 
lil some cases Ille deslrlletion of pUIt of tlle livillg ti ss nes had an 
illflnence olll} 011 lhe illlmediate vieillity, wIlere tlle t.issue was COll

sequently bl'Ollght. to greatel' aetivit.y. Tlli s appeured fl"Olll the fOl'ma
tion of new montll s ue!:lide tll e old one ' wllicll lIad got lost, alld of 

s mall se pta bet ween tlle new mOlllhs a lld the defnnct pal't. 

Owing 10 the expel'im e nt a s maller Ol' a greatel' part of the 

I'emaining livillg' ti !:lsue of the Pllngill had been destl'oyed. This 

pl'O(~eS8 uegall illvariably at celltntl part.s of olie Ol' more sept a, i.e, 
heside the putty. Wllell tlle celltml part of a se ptnm has lost its 

livillg tissue, this proce!:ls progresses towards the periphel'Y and 

fal'tltel' aiolIg tll e mal'gill to Ilte L1llder surfaee of the cOI'al. Of the 

Jecayillg ti ssue some isolated parts keep alive alld buds issue from 
tltem. At Ille margill of Ille motIIer coral tllese buds are small alld 

of areglllal' shape; tlle}' dev elop like buds of an anthoconrtus. 

Regnt'ding tlte development of the skeleton a few remarks may 
follow here, Aeeording 10 BOUHNg 1) tlle twelve fit'st sepIa of (i'lIngia 

originate simultaneously, as is also Ihe ca:;e with Ast1'oides. In the 
fonner, Itowevel', tlle six septa of the first cycle come first and then 
those of tlle second. Sinee Ihe development of the buds is so vet'y 

l'eglllal' and the older stage:; are quile similal' to those of the buds 
of an anthoeol'mus, it may be expec ted th at the fil,:; t Atage of de vel

opment of the skeleton of tlte }ollng Fllngiae, which arise from 

plallulae, is similal' to that of the youngest buds here descl'ibed, 

MOI'eover the youngest stages of .F'ungia patelIa described by 
GARDINl<~R ') possess lIO mOl'e tltall six septa, while tlte older stages 

I) loc. cit, 
I) J, STANLEY GARD/NER , On the Postembryonic Development of Cycloseris, 

Willey's Zoological Results. PI. 1I, 1899. 
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bear a striking likeness to the yOllng FUlIgiae, described hy BOURNI<:. 
VAUGHAN I) also points out that it has not yet been pl"Oved that the 

fit'st twelve septa of Fungia appeal' simultaneollsly. 
In the development of Cll1',ljophyllia 2) there is one stage in which 

the s keletoJl agl'ees very rnllch with the stage illllstrated in Textfig, b. 
However, the preceding processes ditfer in the two comls; whereas 
in Cm'yol)/tylLia the septa are formet! prior to the theca, the reverse 

takes place ill Fungia. 111 CilI'yopltyllia, therefore, the septa have 

olitgrowlI t.he theea rnllch sooner (han in Fun,qia. 
80 while a gl'eat nL1Inber of small bllds appeal' at the margin, 

alld seveml large olles 011 t he 11 nder surface, the tissue is dy ing oft' 
by ::;Iow degrees. The re1'nllt is a defllllct specimen witl! a large 
Jlllmber of livillg bulis of differellt age. Mally allthors ' ) look uron 
sIJch hlld s 011 defullct specimens of the same species as ha\'ing 

originated from larvae . 
[n a previolIs paper I advocated my view that. these young 

Fungiae must. be cOllsidered as buds '). My experimelll yielded all 

sorts of illtennediate stages uetweell 1I0rllJal specimells and defunet 
ones with blIds. The large buds that ma.)' arise on the aboml sUi-faee, 
are ill tbeir eal'liest phase so large already (up 10 12 mm o ill diameter) 

that it is' a pl'iori highI.)' improbable that the.)' should have been 
formed from larvae. Besides the lateral tissues of the bud al'e 
conneeted . with those of the parent, while t.he basal living rarts of 
the bud overlie Ihe skeletoJl of the old eOl'al, which results from 
the way in which the eolumella is fOl'med in these buds, The 
trabeculae of their coll1lnella namely are generated belween and on 
the 11 naltered spi lies of t he costae of the paren t cOl'al. 

In the above descriptioll the young illoividuals, which resulted 

I) T, WAYLA ND V AUGHAN, Recent Madreporaria of the Hawaiian Islands and 
Laysan. Smithsonian Institution , U. S. Nat. Museum, Bull. 59. 1907. 

,) G. VON KocH, Entwicklung von Caryophyllia cyathus. Mitt. Zool. Stat. Neapel, 
Bd. XII, 1897. lTbe stage alluded to is repl'oduced in Fig, 14). . 

S) S. STUTCHBURY, An Account of the Mocle of Growth of Young Corali of the 
Genus Fungia. Trans. Linn. ~oc. London, Vol. XVI, 1833, 

H. N. MOSELEY, Notes by a Naturalist on tbe Challenger. London, 1872. 
L. DÖDERLEIN, Die Korallengattung Fungia. Abh, der Senckenb. naturf. Ges. Bd. 

XXVII, 1902, 
Also the youngest stages of Fungia patella, described by GARDINER (Ioc, ciL) 

are probably buds of a specimen, of which the remaining part of the living tissue 
had been destroyed. 

~) loc. cit, SAVILLE KENT (The Great Barrier Reef of Australia, London, 
1893) also deerns it most probable that these young Fungia are buds, originating 
from the remains of the living tissue. 
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fl'om rhe destrllction of stl'etches of living tissue, have been called 
buds. Theoretically however, nOlle of these individuals can be 
considered as buds. 111 bndding the parenf remains intact, Ihe buds 
are gellerafed throllgh alocal intensified growt.h at the body of Ihe 
pal'ent (DEEGJt~ NJt: R ' )) . The animal, 011 whieh the y onng illdividnals 
gt'Ow, is 1I0W only a ,'emnant of what it. was hefot'e. The pl'oress 
of developmenl of the YOllng individllal s uIlder cOllsidel'ation, is 
mthet' to be defined as a fragmelltation, as it has been tel'med by 
KORSCHJt:T.1' allel HJ<:WER ' ). Small pOl'tiolls ot' Ihe tissue of Ihe body 
are apt to develop into new independent individnals. That these 
pol'tions al'e not detaehed from Ihe pal'ent coral but remain fixed 
to the skelelon does nol take away from Ihe theoretical sigllificallce 
of separalion . 

KORSCHET.T and HI':lDlm poillt to the fact Ihal fl'agmenlation is 
ol'igillally not a phenomenoll of itself, bul Ihe effect of pl'ocesses of 
fission Ol' bllddillg. 

The pro(~esses ill Fnllgia, dealt. witll ill Illi s pEtper are nndonbledly 
I'elaled to bndding. Sometimes dR.llgllfel·-illdividuals are fOllnd 011 tlle 
aboml slIrface of spec imens, wllOse oml surface (lresenls no anomalies, 
These dallghteJ' individnals are trne bnds . They have Ule same 
outwal'd appearance and al'e attached 10 the pal'ent-coral in the same 
wa)' as the bnds which were de\'eloped expel'imentally, Dallghtel'
individllals cau also be developed from Ihat part of tlre living tisslIe 
of a mOllrel'-coral, whiclt is eontiguolls lo a small l'egion of the 
margill of which tlle living tissue lias been destl'oyed . The mothel'
cOl'al will tllen l'ellIain alive, although it is sliglrtly injured, and the 
)'onng individuals, del'ived fr'om a pOl'lion of the living' tissues, are 
buds also in this case. 

The evidenee pl'odllced shows that any pad of tlre tissue may 
de vel op inlo a complete animal. This, howevel', OCCUl'S only when 
the intel'connecrion between the livillg pal'ls of the ol'iginal aniOlal 
ceases to exist ill consequence of destl'Uction of part of the tissue, 

The place whel'e the young individuals develop is very di ffel'en t. 
They may ariae at the top of t.he costae or bet ween twO costae or, 

when the)' are larger, 011 several costae togethel' (Fig, 1), In cOl'als 
that we re inverted while the tissue was being destl'oyed, young 
individllals ma)' develop between Ihe septa alld in the vicinity of 
the mouth, i,e, on the ol'al sUl'face. 

I) P. DEEGENER, Versuch zu einem System der Monogonie im Thierreiche, Zeit
schrift f. Wiss. Zoologie, Bd. 113, 1915. 

2) E. KORSCHELT und K , HElDER, Lehrbuch der vergleichenden Entwicklungs
geschichte der wirbellosen Thiere. 1 u. 2 Anl1. AlIgemeiner Theil. 4 Lief. ~ Hälfte. 1910. 
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Some of the expel'imental animals cOllld have slll'vived in a slightly 
altered form. They al'e the cOl'als, in which new mouths had been 
fOl'lned l'Ound t.he destl'oyed cen tI'al part of the oral sUl'face. Most 
specimens howev8r had altered their shape completely: the ultimate 
result would evel' have been a defunet disc with a number of young 
living individuals, chiefly on the IIndel' slIl'face and al the margin. 
The yOllng illdividllals on Ihe Ilnder surface were in Ilnfa"ollrable 
conditiolls fOl' fUl'thel' developmellt, althongh some were ah'eady 
rathel' large (Fig. J). The yonng Fungiae at the marginal I'egions, 
wOllld have developed into a stemlIled specimen if the cOl'als had 
l'emained on Ihe I'eef. Whell theil' disc bas gl'own to a certaill size, 
it falls olf nlld al Ihe "ppel' extl'emity of tlle stem a new disc forms. 
These yOllng FlIlIgiae, ol'igillated fl'om the last li"ing I'esidues of a 
oefllnct specimen, develop fll!'thel' in the same wa)' as young individuals 
do, whieh are gellel'll.ted fl'om fel'lilized ova. 

L eydtm, Jan. 1923. 
Zoologica! Laboratory of t!te Univel'sity. 



H. BOSCHMA: "Experimental Budding in Fungia fungites". 

Plate I. 

Fig. 1. Part of the margin of the aboral surface of Fungia jungites No. 463. 
Living parts removed. Many small buds and a few larger, less regular ones. 
Magnified X 5 1/ 2• 

Fig. 2. Other part of the margin of the aboral sllrface of th e same specimen. 
Besides a few smaller buds also a large nllmber of irreglllar elements of the 
skeleton, especially of the columella of larger bllds, are observable. Magnified 5 1/ 2 • 

The photographs for figs 1 and 2 have been taken by Mr. G. F. :J. BLEY of 
Batutulis near Buitenzorg. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVI. 

Plate I I. 

Fig. 3. Lower surface of Fungia fungites No. 463 living. A number 
of large buds, whose living parts are connected with the unaltered 
tissue of the lower surface. Natural size. 

Fig. 4. Lower surface of Fungia fl/ngi/es No. SOO. 
Buds in the living part adjacent to a portion of the 
margin where the soft parts have died off. :l /~ nat. size. 

Fig. 5. The central portion of 
the oral surface o f FI/11g ia f1lngi/es 

No. 508. By the side of the plug 
of putty new mouths had been 
generated, which, towards the 
central part of the parent-coral, 
are encircled by raised portions 
of the aId septa with larger 
dentations. 2fs nat. size. 




